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the organic law, and the
people will upheld the oonetitutfau." VÇ
•re afraid that our American contemporary I There om be no doubt that the great 
ie a little too sanguine. Moral reforms «, P0""*1 *be Weet have exercised an to- 
▼ery seldom Indeed effected by statute law I ®uenoe 1° modifying the terms of peace be-

-irjr:
principal authority now to the Dominion on ,h® th®y vioUte “ *eoret|y »■ often as it the -egotiatione for pe.c, had not been close- Minister’s Life Threatened-

ï rrrrjss k» k ^saar^ ^
in the Dominion, oon.ult so high an author thl neon.-T °L* °r®®d °UtW°“! that f ,pe0tato” 71 7"™ *° “7' nevM *aoht *<l“d™ « Boodle’s club, St. J.Je. 
ity as Dr. Bourinot. The remedial order H m ‘‘“I*® n'*ot,ato"’ ltreet-
now before the Manitoba Legielature is to «oneequenoe bo-I “d they woold ««vd this and that The Duke of Saxe-Cobourg Gotha is at-
the first that was ever issued in this the ooMttaSoTI ium116 a”1611<J«11«11tto fU*°™ **'U considered by them both, tending very many public functions, and
Dominion, and it is no reproach Ldi Jti ‘ ' ® more th“ “ ^ Î* *raW tha‘ 11 won,d oeem. specially anxious to win popular favor.
to Governor Schultz that he Laid ^nWoÏÔn thath^T ? “d ÏhJeJffVZt î *7 *" Thb * believed to be in view of the growl-
feel at a loss how to act with re. *«. . , “ thst hle already taken place in I Ch“®“ U 1,1 that they bad to depend upon ing of the Radicals and others over the run
gard to it. The policy of hie making the peÔnTe"a«7' ÏÜt**, a 7 ^ When 0,6 77* ‘ï,® th* ,0rbe‘r“oe »nd aion which he receives from the British tax-
fact of his applying to Dr. Bourinot for ad- self co ^“** fnU power of the enl,8btened self-interest of their con- payer, in Vite of the fact that he is a reign- 
vice known, anLf hi. permitting the letter dî.Tur rr«^fgamy ,:m *• ^ iea
Of advice to be published, maybe open to Je .tin i B 1“/7 DOt’ “ tb® Mormone T® m®k *77** m“y enrm,,ee “ There were » number of dinner, on Wed-
question, but it seems to u. that height "® .m, 7 P°,ygam,ete’ the 40 Ja parf which Germany, Russia, Eng- needay devoted to literature and the prem.
to be commended rather than censured for of JfoiaL 1“ th® revlval I ^d*J"006 “d th® United States took in g» Brtoce of Wales presided at a dinner of

”Zi.T“:bïr' crie, - —w >*—•-<»»*-*-iss.»» tts^'îF'Asrsrk:treats his subieot from a non nnlitio l d ,.e7 W,P ,trlke .°“t o{ the constitution of the I *° Prevent *be acquisition of territory on the Mon. A. J. Balfour, paid his compliments to
treats hb subject from , nompolitical and a state the provision which make, polygamy mainland by Japan, but if it did anythin* the pres, at the Newspaper Society dinne?
non-religious stendpoint. He regard, it ^“7- * 7 | it did it so secretly m,d so “d made ». .tritin^ allusion * tT?he
simply as a matter of constitutional law. ------------ --- I, .. . ___f , q . cl” tna” no power of advertising. •« We habitmalleTheooiutibaCloD ahooid, be bdie.«, be the S 8ISOOLAR OA8B. - -’Tin' l' ’**' *** I** “^r JS®""- âî

Z£iSS.ïi£J!JZ r; “r^JZa*8:; XT u>.sat-,u.
E D,‘ ^”r tr'V Ihk“ d”"*r »' to M-rt beoee. H. ™ MB. HARDT’S EXPLANATION.

It will be seen from all that I have said, was alman bathe was nnahlat» m nt t_i l"6’, ^bioh reached Victoria yesterday of the p«>ple to communicate by advertise- 
1 take my stand entirely on the oonstitu- and hihJ „ was unable to identify him, evening, oontains the following special dû- “ent and bring the buyer and seUer to-
tional law which governs all parties to this u d D0 ,UBPioi°n »» to who he oould Pa*?h from Portland, which will be read gather and give them machinery for corn-
issue, and on the opinion of the highest be‘ The murder created quite a sensation Pw °° V interest by those British “smiioating their wishes to one another.” 
court of the Empire. As I commenced this and #ear°h was made for the murderer Midwinter*|h0 meda** at the recent T“e Queen s visit to London was brief, as
memorandum, so I conclude, by pressing the After a while a olrl m T j Midwinter fair and have not yet received n*nal. and she returned to Windsor Castle
necessity of taking in aU suih mTtte?. m „ “ A t® * gbrl "arned Clara Ford was the r medals. The oauW of complaint was Thursday following the drawing-r“m
this a striotly legal view of the whole q”es , ^.tod‘ 11 W“ fonnd thab «be had on*Uned in the Colonist lately v On Tuesday, May 21, she will remove to
tion. I do so because it is essential to the ln her P°««e»sion a suit of man’s “ “f# H. B. Hardt, late Canadian com- Balmoral,_ where she will remain for a
satisfactory and efficient interpretation of a clothing and a revolver which had recent- ™iealoner 110 »he Midwinter fair, and ex- “« n *. • Prlnïï" Wales, on behalf 
written constitution. I cannot do better ly been used. The evidence -u I director-general of the unsuccessful Port- a.*? M«J«ty, will hold the remaining two
than emphasize all I have said by quoting suspected woman =,». f * „ 8 ^ 6 the Iland «rposition, who has been in Portland i m f"”1' of the, 8e“on- The Princess
the language of an eminent English const* !. P®°'ea woman was not at all strong, but several months, to night was shown Satur- , .Wa ? ha* greatlY changed, and now
tutional authority, Professor Duey, on this toe deteotive who had her in charge in- da? * Examiner containing a dispatch from t q u an old woman,
very subject; “Federalism means legal- duoed her to make a confession. On the I /iot?ria in which it was charged that he re- A.oru Kosebery wlmn bidding farewell to
ism—the prédominante of the judiciary in trial, in the witness Hot *h. _... I fu*«d to deliver the medals and diplomas the ^ leen of Holland at the railroad station,the constitution-the prevalenoe of legality dr“^ ! 7 Pr^Der with' a?arded to Canadian exhibitor, at the hü“ pre$“>”' to their departure for home, looked
among the people ... That a federal dr6W ber confession and declared that it I winter fair unless he Was paid sums varying year« oMer than he did six months ago.
system can flourish only among communities WM aU a lle from beginning to end. This I „ “J3 to f6 60. It was also stated that ““ faoe was haggard, and he leaned on a
imbued with a legal spirit and trained to *« Parl of her evidence : I M,r- Hardt pretended to be Canadian com- ïNok: t.He. wi*1 embark on Monday on
reverence the law, is as certain as can be Reburn told me to sit down at the tehl. ®l,"ion«r to the fair, and was recognized in ““^ty yecht Enchantress at
any conclusion of political speculation. The and he sat down bjtde me and “Pacityby the fair management ; that a or?1* *“ the channel for
main reason why the United State, has “ Clara, if you don’t teîl thls lt'îiT h. ^ Ih® 7d DeVer been 80 “PP^d, but on the ‘be benefit of hU health,
carried out the federal system with worse for you. I you were mv own sister I ?,nîrary wae u«urPi°g the place of James The government of the Argentine has re- 
unequalled sucoees is that the people of the I couldn’t do more for you ” f sZid f didn-L A who Hie duly eo. [need to increase the capital of the national
W ?Mlre IT” thoron8bly imbued with know anything abou/it," Then hetald ■ < „,rePre»ent*‘ive- Mr. Hardt bank, and propose, to diminish the pro-
legal ideas than any other existing nation. “Only tell me what vnnr ®“ld ‘ a d: , ^h*t is substantially true, teotive-duties, especially those levied on 
Constitutional question, arlsingout of either Say thathe Suited you ,7 of I would^like te «»8«- 7 ^ “I
the constitutlons of the separate States or $600 offered for 7 this ” and^itik îh^ TUt m ^7. Th® faot °» the matter is The universal exhibition at Amsterdam 
thi utiDla of the federal constitution are that he winked. » n vo„ j *•* » ÎÏ * 1 P*,d oat of my °wn pocket for all of was opened to-day with much ceremony, 
of daily ooourrenoe and constantly occupy he says, “it’ll be the 7wor» L - *Paoe.nP9D which Canadian exhibits The Abbe de BrogUe, a brother of the 
the courts. Matters which excite the you; but if you teU me all I won’t sav®a word ***? “?*?■ 1 w«nt t” San Francisco be- Dao de Broglie, was murdered to-day by a 
strongest popular feeling are determined by about it, and I’ll see that yo a fï2 wJ^In *7 feir °pened and, pald |3’000 cash woman named Amelot. The abbe. it ap-
ths jadiciel bench, and the decision of the and walk the streets again” ,q “ î?r «Paoe* part of which I,permitted P®1”. had been her confessor, and she 
bench is acquiesced*! by the people. This sation.) I refusé agaiT savin» T îh®®ef(«TdJ?ne ^ ueefree of °barge. After to have labored under the delusion
acquiescence or submission is due to the didn’t know anything about it Then* I ‘f iJ* a 1 «hipped, through Joseph Stltiss, I ‘b»J he had oaluminated her. She demand-
Amerioans inheriting the legal notions of burn looked athis watch Jid said obar8e» «very diploma ?d fr°m him a written retraction of the al-
theoommon law, Le., ‘of the most legal quarter to or a quarter past eleven II I *77^7 the Canadian government. If I calumnies, and when the abbe de- 
system of law (if the expression may be al- which), and that he had no more tim J8? * «uooessful manufacturers, who oli“e6 to grant her request she drew a re
lowed) in t^te world. Any nation who can- bother with It, and said” “ Cfo^%o!vZ, Î had "h blta °° “7 «P«oe, want diplomas vo£"* fired four times and killed him.

worse foPrne If I didn’t tell I^fid1*! ,ho“ld reP«y me ««oh moneys as I have e71 ‘ha‘be would go the way of th/îüto Presi-1 
' nothing to telL That is t™.1 a * i ^ PenM in postage, expressage, etc., to re- den‘ Carnot of France, who was assassin- 

got^fuTd. seeing ^they werJbliîning I °°™pellB® m“ ^or ‘h® outlay!8 ateda‘Byon. last June Herr von Ser
me for what I hadn’t done, 7and”hat they # 7 1“ ?ot tryto8 make anything out j bav! ?b°wn the letter to the presi-
“id they would let me gô U I confeS 11 *1* ”ba‘ I demand, ft? of the reioba‘a8- Herr von Bueol Bsren-
that I said I did it; and then, aslhad IEÎ?* 7" H ,for.660,1 d,P,0“a and $3.60 H!8'
begun, I went on. I told him bow I was Îîï eaoh, ™edal- the total sum I shall re- ,**obody was surprised when the Reiohstag 
dressed, and as he said I had the hat on i n<,1.mor6 than recompense me for I t°;day» «iter rejecting paragraph 112 of the
I put that in ; and then about being at Mrs. I°y _0t oafh\ They must either reoom- anti-revelution bill, refused N» further dis- 
Croziers, just as she had told them before I P®nse me or I shall retain the papers and I ^usa ‘t* and all its amendments were with- 
I thought it might as well fit her story Ibr0Dzee tbat are to me worthless trash. drawn. Then the entire bill, paragraph by

The jury, It seems, were convinced" that a,' AV° my, a?«nmption of the title of Can- ^hen^hï'u.T1* rejeotfd 'Ti‘hoB‘ debate, 
she told the tenth i- ai. _ia_ . I adian Commissioner that is not striotlv I « the last paragraph had been disposedth . , . 6 witness box and I true, for I never claimed to be more than I ?A(.tbet anti-Semites and members of the
they refused to convict her. There were I acting Canadian Commissioner. This man I l?ft ohe6red. bobteronsly and the sit- 
circumstances, too, which corroborated the Anderaon gave everything in conneo- )wUra!d am,d ln‘6“«e excite-
girl’s story. Evidence was nrodnoad te wi,th the Canadian exhibU into my .^ntl1 Monday, when the discussion 
show that at t.h. ViÜTh produced to charge for a consideration, and during hi. up2n *he OMt°ms convention with Austria 
miAte^h * th d™ th® mnrder WM com stay at the fair acted merely as auperfnteJ SSd 7 tob;o«> tax bill will be taken up.
mitted she was at the theatre with a com- dent or watchman. I did all the work and ÏTî*Jî mu?b discussion In political circles

ctJl? g. & fisrrs?
b., KS.-fc.ii’s SîvLr ““ sssThï;innocent to confess to committing so serious 1 did and I have them all in my 7.°“ ^oeUer must fall with the anti-révolu-

a crime as murder is rarer still. From the '?ad7 *° ‘*}rn over to the parties for whom | ”0n b 1 ' 
demonstration made by the crowd in and smMl'Inm whtÜhT1 lwben,lhe oomparatlvely

that a verdict of “not guilty» had been! __ „
rendered, we oonolude that popular 
pathy was with the accused woman.
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LEA AND PERRINS’The constitution is the agreement or cove 
nant by which the provinces which form the 
confederation are held together, and if the 
people of the different provinces, of all 
creeds and all parties, do not respect the 
obligations of that covenant and are not pre
pared to carry them out until they are con
stitutionally changed or abrogated, the con
federation cannot hold together. It will 
certainly fall to pieces. The first question 
to be considered in connection with this 
Manitoba school question, as Dr. Bourinot 
points out, is, What does the constitution 
say ; and how is it interpreted by competent 
authorities ! The proper interpretation 
being known, all loyal Canadians, all respect
er» of the covenant by which the confedera
tion is held together—whether they like the 
interpretation or not—will acquiesce in thet 
interpretation and aot as it directs. The 
bargain of confederation, like every other 
bargain, is binding on all the parties oon- 
eerned, and the permanence of the union 
depends on the strictest good faith fo»fog 
maintained. Dr. Bourinot has, we are quite 
satisfied, pointed out the way, and the only 
way, in which the Manitoba school problem 
oan be satisfactorily solved.
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Toronto, May Il.-(Speoial)-Judging 

CHILI AND BOLIVIA. | from the present rate of speed the Hyame’
_ ----- murder trial will go on indefinitely. The
Buenos Ayres, May 11—A diepatoh d!f!,°°6t, ** d,«playfog thoroughness in In-. .

“*• •’-y SS^SSTStSStiUMry TS-Jl M'D0UQLAS& °o. »,d urquhart & oo.-nonineal;
-----------------------------------------—-

y «U nsn%£ P53siJîra.Sfruption of the Conservatives and the re- £OM‘OOB"‘ry. after it has been shut fohmd that they had bJn en^acedfive7 
markable purity of the Grits. The foUow- .!,t®°,y®ar*V, When CMli concluded her I timee prtor to his death. Harry had told 
lag record of contested elections will give toSk^lthe JS?,Tla theviotors herJb»t the weight had fallen on atdbroLthe reader an idea math.matic.Uy exaofSft SSSLS^BOiSi b” " U
the relative purity of the two parties. Since I Sj‘bou‘ opportunity for commerce by thé I There was a sen J tion when the z 
the institution of the election courts in 1874, treJ7ofteJ^Bllnl*flr1 L?*V7' Ia Mw Hyams was called. Com,.

Members unseated..........C°™^vc, Grit. I ^emme^fofor too p * TuSge^HtiiTt the^*t-
Members disqualified......... 1 ® Ihte »in^HP?b *2? 1 «tth1 °l territory, ter oould be discussed at the end of the

In face of this record, the man who de- Î^Ch^T bï w« L"*»! J“d
dares the Grit# pure and the Conservatives I permit re-eatablishment of her nayjf I «° that shj*wï7 not abfo to^sten^ 
oorrupt must have a face of brass. 1 ------------- --------------- Hand a chair JÜs given hef “he

BRITAIN AND THE U- S. ^ ^T*®! „aeL ber h«b“d
ons I — I i ti>* deck. She told how she first mat

mi , Washington. May 11.—The departure of He bold her he
ÏVeooh CathoHo leader, and under 8it J=Uan Paunoefote, British ambassador hie mothL'uvST'b^th» î^e °*U8e whUe 

, 'An act to Jaobln^SiohJ. ”d for f"0**6 earIy next month will probably with that und^’Jndfog7 qSIS^m to
punish polygamy and other kindred I hays not the utmost confidence fo“he iji IT6”** in. *J^e. P?*tponement of aotion in the. î^‘[anofi Hyams said Harry told her 
offenoes, approved February, 1892, fa, mediate future of the Reform party. ™ Î^S^s^k^îr®®* °°?mWoD’ 1116 arbi" wo«M ‘ m ^°ld be examined hj

ïlEntete6"to. .“-to-ctoto-to^d',7..ptote,Aïs
a long disouttion. was carried by a vote of a,ê^”,T ^® "“‘j» »»w of the bark ^^d”“™ay®onl^®e through summer. ^®1i.,b^?efio,atyvi_c«mNf to say of
72 to 16. This may be called » __ Sonoma, loading epal at Nanaimo for Alaska, bu‘ 2 dw*Mve^developments dosing the I WeUe, d*a‘b* witness told how Harry i
« eaif-denelm, „,ji„ 7 „ V®“ a modern deserted on Friday night. The rest of the I q^6e‘*<w or bringing it to a crisis in which I *0110,1 and was so exdted that Iying ordinance, and makes poly- ooal fleet had taken the precaution to nlaoe Itb^ country may be required to aot are ex I Aylesworth helped Mm to bed Told her 
gamy a felony in Utah when it becomes a ^a‘?hn“n *“ their veaeeti- This the captofo I E*®ted.n,,J41 autumn. In the meantime, 7THn®J,te hurt 0,1 G» «boulder but would 
state. The effect of the amendment to the r7,a«ed to do with the above I ®!flor Andrade, the Venezuelan minister, *11 right soon. Ayleeworth told her that
constitution is thus deBcrih»d7„ .!. » rwn,t- Not only were tits men spirited wiU 8° «way for the summer. * b" brother was dead. Asked as to tha
__ __ unuioesoribed by an Ameri- away, but so carefully have thevh«nl • ^ ■________ $30,000 insurance she received on w-îf?
m newspaper z • Polygamy, plural and 8°«rded that no traoe of them oan bsdound. Toronto Uav ll A # , death, she said she had none left. She hid I
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Very little has been heard of the Mormpns 
and their “peculiar institution” of late 
years. It has been said that a very large 
proportion of the Latter Day Saints have 
disavowed polygamy. Their sincerity has 
been doubted by unbelieving and unoharit- 
able gentiles. These sceptics declare that 

of tha Mormons repudiate polygamy 
because Its practice in the territory is un- 
lawful and because its maintenance as a reli
gious tenet prevent* the territory becoming 
a state of the Union. Some of the Mormons 
pretend to renounce polygamy to gain polit
ical and other worldly advantages, but let 
them be endowed with all the powers of 
self-government and they will return to 
their old ways in the matter of marriage.

A constitutional convention was held in 
the territory a short time ago. At this oon- 
vention the following amendment was 
offered; “The aot of the Governor 
and Legislative Assembly of the Ter- 
ritory of Utah, entitled

TO SUBSCRIBERS.m

a writ

N ORDER that subscribers to The 
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

a limited
number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for 
50 cents. First come, first served* 
The Colonist Printing 8z Publish»» 
ing Co., Victoria , ,
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Daring the campaign prior to the eleoti 
in 1891, Mr. Qiarlton wrote t “ MASTERPIECES,”
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